
CHURCH OF THE MADALENE
Proposed bell ring schedule

Weekly Events:
Every day: At noon and 6 pm every day, ring for two minutes (Angelus)
Every Sunday: At 8am and 1Oam, ring for one minute (before Mass)
Every Saturday: At 5:30pm, ring for one minute (before Mass)

nts
Thursday before Easter: 8pm, ring for two minutes (Maundy Thursdav)
Saturday before Easter: 9pm, ring for two minutes (Easter Vigil)
Christmas: Midnight, ring for one minute (Christmas Vigil)

Soecial Events:
Occasions such as weddings, special anniversaries: only between 1Oam and 8pm.



inside a building or structure used in whole or in part as a domicile, residence or dwelling;
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Tim Boeckman

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Kathy Svatek < ksvatek@verdin.com >

Monday, September 21,2020 9:47 AM
'desmondchid @aol.com'
Tim Boeckman
Church of the Madalene

lmportance: High

Dear Father Desmond,

Earlier today I spoke with Tim Boeckman, architect for your project, regarding decibel levels of the bells in the tower for
Church if the Madalene I hope that the information below answers your questions.

For the past 1-5 to 20 years, The Verdin Company has offered several options to adjust decibel levels of cast bronze bells.

As you probably know, there are many factors that contr¡bute to sound levels including humidity, wind, vegetation and

buildings to name a few. Cast bronze bells also need to be struck at a certain levelforthem to ring. Allof these factors
contribute to how a bell will sound at a particular distance from the tower.

ln the past, when this has been brought it up, we have offered to bring a decibelmeterwhen we installthe bells and test
the level at the property line after installation. Every time the decibel level has been below the threshold per city or
county ordinances. We have never had to adjust anything on the striking mechanisms to conform to those levels. lf for
some reason the bell did produce sounds above a particular level, we have several adjustments on the strikers that
would easily take that under the requirement.

We will also be more than happy to do these readings while members of the neighborhood or city governments are

there so that everyone can see the output.

Please let us know if you have any further questions. We look forward to working w¡th you on this project

Sincerely,

Andrew Rebber
Western Regional Manager
The Verdin Company

Sent from my iPhone

Sincerely
Kathy Svatek

Kathy Svatek I Western Regional Sales Direct 512-247-2907 / cell5L2-937-0589
O:800-681-5511
Fax:888-266-8895
ksvatek@verdin,com

THE VERDIN COMPANY Since 1-842

Cincinnati, OH | 800-543-0488 | verdin.com



Chapman, Austin

From:
Sent:
lo:
Cc:

Subiect:

Theresa Witcher <theresalwitcher@gmail.com>

Monday, September 21,2020 8:31 PM

esubmit
theresalwticher@ g mail.com
BOA-23002

Sirs,

I write in support of the proposed church bell tower at The Church of the Madalene as scheduled to be addressed at

tomorrow's hearing before the Board of Adjustment.
My home is just around the corner from the church, on the northwest corner of the block on which the church property

is situated, so very close to the church and the proposed bell tower. I think the proposed bell tower would enhance the

appearance and the charm ofthe property, and thus the neighborhood.

Please consider approving this request.
I am available for further comment should you want to contact me.

Sincerely,
Theresa L. Witcher
2207 S. Gary Avenue
Tulsa, OK74tt4

Email : theresalwitcher@smail.com
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